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I 794. CHAPTER MDCXCIX.
‘~‘ An ACT to declareLittle 7uniataandStandingStonecreeks,i~

the county of Huntingdon,public highways.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthoj’ Pennsylvania,in General Asscmbl~

Little ~ met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority pf thesame, That
from andafterthe passingof thisact, Little ~1uniata,in the county

to Logan’s of Runtingdon,from the mouth up to the headof Logan’sNar-
rows, shall be, and the same is herebydeclaredto be, apublic

~“~“ highway, for the passageof boatsandrafts, underthe limit~tions
aM restrictionshereinafterspecified;andit shall andmaybelaw-
ful for the inhabitants,desirousof usingthe navigationof the said
creek, to removeall natural andartificial obstructions,from the
mouth thereofup to theheadof Logan’sNarrowsaforesaid,and
to erectsuchslopesandlocksat the mill-damsnow built, asmaybe
necessaryfor the passageof boatsandrafts; providedsuchslopes
andlocks shallbe so constructedasnot to injure the works of said
dams.

~ S~d. SECT. ii. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That StandingStonecreek,in the countyaforesaid,from themouth
1t3 mouth to thereofup to the fork or junctioli of its northbranch,or mouthof
the mouthoi
i.eurcl run, the Laurel run, near to the houseof William M’Alevy, shallbe,

and the sameis herebydeclaredto be, a public highway, for the
passageof boats and rafts, under the limitations andrestrictions
hereinafter specified; and it shall andmay be lawful for the in-
habitants,desirousof usingthe navigationof the said creek,to re-
move all naturalandartificial obstructions,from the mouthup to
its fork or mouthof Laurelrun aforesaid,and to erectsuchslopes
andlocks at the mill~damsnow built on the said creek, as may be
necessaryfor the passageof boatsor rafts; providedsuchslopes
andlocks shall be so constructed,asnot to injurethe works of such
dams.

~Thom~y SECT. xii. And be itfurt/zer enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~et laius~ ‘J’hat nothing in thi~act containedshall be deemed,takenor un-

derstood,to preventany personor personspossessingland on the
said creeks,or eitherof them, in thecounty of Huntingdonafore-
said, who before the passingof thisact hadauthority, underthe
laws of this commonwealth,to erecta dam or dams,thathe, she

~ or they may think proper: Providedalways, That such damor
kept, darns be so constructed,andkept in repairby the ownersthereof,

with completeslopesandlocks on convenientpartsof suchdams,
as thatthe navigationfor boatsandraftswill notbeinjuredthereby.

Passed5th February,1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page182.

ChAPTER MDCCI.
An ACT to erectthetownshipsof Tinnicum,HockamixonandDur’

ham, in thecountyofBucks,into a separateelectiondistrict.

SEcT. I. BE it enactedb~,tf~&ncste andHouseofRepresenta-
tives of this co~nmonwcalthoJ Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same,That


